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TENDER NOTICE

Sealed competitive tenders superscribed as Supply of wireless Delegate unit (10 Nos).Wireless

Chairman unit (02Nos).Antenna (01No).Amplifier (01No) for the supply of wireless Delegcrte unit

G0 t{os).Wireless Chairman unit (02 Nos).Antenna (01No).Amplifier (01No) at Thavakkara

eaEpus of the universqv with the specifications as provided below are invited. Tenders should reach rhe

office of the undersigned not later than 03-11-2022 at 2 pm andTenders will be opened on the same day at

3 pm. Tender forms and general conditions car be downloaded from the University Website

w.,r,rv. kannurun iversiLy. ac.in

Specifications

Wireless Chairman Unit(2Nos)
Priority function to override all Deiegates

LCD.Displays the working status and battery charge status

lVicrophone indicator: Ring LED

Carrier Frequency :2.4GHZ(2400-2483MH2) Adaptive Digital

Technology I

Operating Range: upto 35m (lndoors) or better

Frequency response:70-15000H2 or better

Gooseneck microphone

Power supply :Alkaline Batteries.

Wi reless Detegate Un it(10Nos)

power /Talk button

t-CD.Displays the Delegate Unit No. and battery charge status 
I

Microphone indicator: Ring LED

Gooseneck microphone

Power supply :Alkaline Batteries

Antena(1No)

Compatible Antena suitable to the Chairman and Delegate Unit

Amplifier(1No)

Power Output:300W max

I nput Charrnels:6xM ic,2xAux, l-xline

Fr,equency response:50-15000H2 or better '

Signal to Noise Ratio:60dB or better

Outputs: Preamp 200mV/600ohm,Line lVilkohm
Speaker Outputs:4ohm;Bohm,70V & 100V
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Terms and Conditions.

l-. A sum of Rs.400 +48 GST (l2o/o) towards the cost of tender forms and a sum equivalent to lo/o

(rounded to nearest rupee and subject to a minimum of 1500/- )of the total cost of article

tendered for, towards EMD, should be remitted by way of Demand Draft drawn in favour of the

Finance Officer,. Kannur University payable at SBI South Bazar Branch or Kannur Branch of other

Nationalized or Scheduled bank.

2. the tenderer should send along with his tender an agreement executed and signed in Kerala Stamp Paper

of value of Rs. 200/-(Rupees TWo Hundred Only)

3. fne rate quoted should be inclusive of GST and all other charges, if any. The base rate, G.ST charges

and other charges, if any, should be furnished separately. ' .

4. the firm shall have valid GST registration and shall furnish the copy of registration certificate along

with tender documents..

5. lhe tenderers shail keep their rate firm for a period of three months

6. the successful tenderer shall, before signing the agreement and within the period specified in the letter

of acceptance of his tender, deposit a sum equivalent to 5o/o of the vqlue of the contract'by way of

Demand Draft drawn in favour of the Finance Officer, Kannur University payable at SBI South Bazar

Branch or Kannur Branch of other Nationalized or Scheduled bank, as security for the ,riirf".,o.y
fulfillment of the contract. The amount remitted as EMD will oe adjusted towards security deposit, in

respect of accepted Tender.

J. fhe Registrar, Kannur University reserves the right to accept or reject the tenders and to trade or not to

trade the old stores, without assigning anli reason.

GSTIN 32AAAGKOL'aJLZT \

Dr. J K Jose
REGISTRAR (i/c)
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